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SUICIDES IN PARIS] 
Indiana Young woman Gets Latter 

From America, Then KIHs 
Heraelf. 

PARIS, June 2.—Mias Margaret 1 

Cravens, of Madison, fnd., committed 
suicide this morning in her apartment 1 
at 29 Rue du Coltaee. She shot hop 
eeir through the heart with a rw ! 
volver. death being Instantaneoua. I 
The connorge found the body shortly j afterwards' and communicated with 
the police. Mias Cravens left a letter! 
addressed to a friend, asking that her! 
body he cremated. 

Prom Inquiries made by the police. * 
It appears that Miss Cravens received j 
a letter from America Friday, the con-' 
tents of which seemed to affect her! 
greatly. She was a member of a 
well known Indian family, and was be- ! 
lieved to have considerable private: 
money She came to Pans five or 
s.x years ago to study music, and wa* 
well known in Latin quarters. 

Miss Cravens had Invited several 
friends to tea at her apartment this | afternoon, and they came to the house ! 
Ignorant of the tragedy. 

INDIANA RELATIVES 
| SHED NO LIGHT, j 

Madison. ind„ June 2.—no light could be thrown tipon the death of 
Margaret Cravens, who commit- 

ted suicide In Parris to-dav. bv h»r 1 
relatives here to-day. Joseph M. ! 
Craven, state representative, and | prominent Democrat of the state, an 
uncle of the girl, said she had no 
love affairs and that he knew noth-! 
lng of the letter mentioned In the 
Paris dispatch, .which seemed to have 
caused her to commit suicide. 

Miss Craven was .tn years old. and' 
on the death of her father. Alexander! 
Cravens, a year ago. became Inde 
pendently wealthy. Her mother has I 
been dead several years 

Vete for Sutherland for Congress 
man-at-Large at tomorrow's primaries 
He stands for progress and will serve 
the beat interests of the whole State. 

SECOND MURDER 
In One Family Marka Feud Feeling In 

Webater County Since 
First of Year. 

ft* al t. to in* IntelMeencer 
WEBSTER SPRINGS. W. Va Jane 

2 A Webster county feud ha* claim- 
ed Its second victim, and considerable 
fear I* entertained that further vl«e' 
lenre may take place Curt Hamrick, 
* brother of French Hamrick, who 
*** shot to death last February, la 
the mcond victim He waa murdered 
hy Norman Holcomb, who was ar-1 
res'ed and I* in Jail here. 

U appear* there ha* been 111 feeling 
for *ome time, which wa» focused a I 
few day* ago when Curt Hamrick and 
Holcomb engaged In a flat light. Thl* 
w»» followed by the fatal meeting. 
Holcomb alleging Hamrick hurled a 
rock through a window at Mm He 
•retired hi* shot gun and fired two 
charge* In'o the neck of hi* victim, 
who died Instantly. His body will he 
burled at Fulton. 

Vota fer L- 8 Jordan. Present In- 
•umbent for Judge of Criminal Court. 

ROMANCE 
At Huntington Hat S»d Phase*; 

Crap# far the Jilted Sweat 
heart. 

Ft* a' I'epatrp In fi • tnlelllf.rr.r 
HI VTtSfiTON. w M. June 2 — 

On* of th* oddeai rllmaiea , f„ 
manr*. e|th • Pittsburgh travels* 
man aa »h* )ll**d aultor, orrurred h*r* 
»h»n W A Kterher. of th* Hmobev 
Fife, hurried into th* Frederlrlt hotel 
»l*h th* expert at ion of mooting hia 
••••'heart. Miaa Mart IVatle,. |n 
f l»r* of her anuling far* gt th* rigar 
atand *aa a hlg rard labeled “in 
memory of our defeated friend— 
F.arbor Hlg of his fr'enda In mourn 
tog • sited upon him After hrea« nr 
the ne*a 'h*y went out and hldnat>*d 
M I* Wear of f'harleeton. a motlng 
I1 let <»r* man * ho had allpp*d in a fee 
hmtra ahead of Flee her and marred 
Miaa Mayieaa. hia ehlldhood loe*. and 
pulled him a hour th* nr**«» pro 
« aim ng through a megaphone that h* 
* »a a bridegroom 

Vote far Sutherland fee Conge*** 
m#e at Large at (•marrow's prlmaeia* 
F* cm* for progress and will eery* 
th* ne*t inter**!* of in* whal* Stats 

KINO ALFONSO 
SCNOS HIS SYMPATHY. ] 

M A l»H III June 2 K In* A Ifottan ha« 
telegraphed hi* rotidolenre to Orville* 
tAripto in he deals of bla brother.* 
Wilbur W right | 

Para House Paint 
$1.25 Per Gallon 

MIXED- READY TO APPLY -ALL COLORS 
A FULL LINE OF PARA HIGH GRADE VARNISHES AND OILS 

PARA BLACK ROOF PAINT LA BELLE RED OXIDE ROOF PAINT 
PAINT AND VARNISH BRUSHES OF EVERY KIND 

H. C. FRANZHEIM CO. 
1126-28-30 Main St EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING Visitor. Welcome 

“To Paint the Best” 

A Gallon 
Will Cover 

300 Square Feet 
of Surface 

Two Coats 

Guaranteed 
to equal any $2.00 or $2.25 
Paint on the Market. 

EVERYTHING \ 
in < • 

PAINTS. 

REPUBLICAN FIGHT I 
(Continued from Pint Pag*.) 

to be elected by ttie majority of thei 
voter* of the Republican party i 
throughout the state. I believe || 
would not be doing my full duty un- 
less | filed ray credentials at this 
time and offered to take part in the 
deliberations of the Republican na-' 
tlonal committee when it sits in Judg- 
ment upon the contests before it at 
its meetings on and after June Cth 
next." 

Rivals Open Headquarters. 
Reginning to-morrow Chicago will 

be the center of the fight for the nom- 
ination for President as the head- 
quarters of Taft. Roosevelt. KaFol- 
lette and Cummins will be opened 
here. 

Senator Joseph M. Dixon, campaign 
manager of Roosevelt, and Congress 
man \\ It McKinley. In charge of 
President Taft's campaign, are ex 
peeled from Washington to-morrow- 
Tuesday or Wednesday Charles P I 
Hllles. secretary to President Taft, 
will arrive, to remain until after the 
convention. 

Members of the national committee 
are gathering to attend the meeting 
of that body next Thursday, and tt is 
expected that by Wednesday every 
member will be here 

Five members of the committee nl- 1 

ready are here, Jhey are; Marry S. 
New. of Indiana; David W. Mulvnne, 
of Kansas; Pearl Wight, of I^>ui»i 
ana; Ralph K. Williams, of Oregon, 
and Frank O. Lowden. of Illinois 
Rotes Penrose, of Pennsylvania, and 
a number of other members of (he 
national committee ore expected Tues- I 
day. 

Dick Coming. 
Former Senator Charles Dick of 

Ohio la to handle the contests for 
President Taft before the national 
committee, will he here tomorrow 
morning, and Ormisbv McCoy, who Is 
to represent Col. Roosevelt In the 

matter of contents. Is expected to ar- 
rive to-morrow evening. 

Hoth will remain here until after 
the national committee concludea the 
hearing of contest*. 

Secretary William Hnjrward, of the 
national committee, received one new 
contest to-day. It was another list 
of delegates at-large from Florida, 
which makes three sets chosen at 
large front that state, two Taft dele- 
gations and one Roosevelt. 

Vote for Sutherland for Congress- 
man-at-Large at tomorrow's primaries. 
He stands for progress and will serve 
the best interests of the whole State 

BURTON TO MAKE 
(Continued from Plrst Page ) 

ami to the national conventioei at Chi- 
cago Is causing much speculation 
among Taft supporters to-night. I*re- 
dictions Were frequent to-night that 
should the Taft delegates control the 
convention by a small majority, the 
Roosevelt forces might bolt ami hold 
a rump convention, which would send 
a big six delegation to Chicago to 
contest against the Taft delegation. 
HILLES LEAVES FOR 

OHIO STATE CAPITAL 

WASHINGTON. I>. C.. June 2 — 

Charles I>. Hides, secretary to Presi- 
dent Taf\ left here early to-day for 
Columbus, to be present at the Re- 
publican State convention. From Co- 
lumbus he will proceed to Chicago. 

Between H. F. Behrens and Charles 
J. Sehuek for Republican State Com- 
mitteeman: Which? 

And Still We Print XL 
The poets are working overtime. 

With them 'tie now the open season. 
They find mueh reason for their rhvme. 

And make mtirh rhyme with little rea- 
son.— From Judge 

MUCH IN LITTLE. 

A Massachusetts woman has pat- 
ented a wire gauze cower for bird 
cages to protect their occupants from 
cats and insects. 

Ecuador has begun paying off Its 
accumulation of debt. At the open- 
ing of March it began by transmitting $90,000 to Europe. 

An electrically heated tray for 
keeping food warm while it is being 
served is one of the newest ideas In 
the line of electric heaters. 

An instrument has been perfected 
by German electricians for measur- 
ing accurately the voltage of high 
tension currents upon to 150.000 volts. 

The new Vnlted States census 
shows the number of males of voting 
age In the country to be 2fi.999.151, 
as compared with 21.134,299 in the 
year 1900. 

France »i.is an association which 

gives loans on the word of honor of 
the people. It la chiefly for men or 
women who are of humble position, 
and In moat of the cases the money 
Is returned promptly. 

An elderly London woman who 
lived for many years wllh no other 
companion than a do*, died, and It Is 
now found that she left her residence 
to be used as a convalescent home 
and bequeathed the sum of $50,000 
for Its endowment. 

The construction of the new Na- 
huel Huapi Railway, with Its exten- 
sions across the Andes, is well ad- 
vanced on the Argentine side between 
Port San Antonio and Port San Car- 
log de tlartloche. anl the work may 
be completed within two ysara. 

Owing to damage by drouth, moat 
Philippine authorities place the ex- 
ports of sugar from the Islands for 
the year at not to exceed 1*0 000 tons, 
and probably somewhat less. Sugar 

1 producers outside of Manila and vl- 

clnity are balding, their crops fori 
higher prices. 

’Thedlreetor of education has re- 
ceived word*from*the United States 
that 2S4 teachers have passed the 
civil service examination and are eli- 
gible to appointment in the Philippine j service. Of this number, 78 passed 
the assistant examination. Twenty-j 
five new teachers are already on j 
their way to the Islands. 

The city of Cologne has decided to 
build a new steel bridge over the' 
River Rhine in place of the pontoon 
bridge which has been In use from 
time immemorial It has not yet been 
determined jfhether the new bridge 
shall be bui’t on pillars of stone or 
whether It shall take the suspension 
form, as In Budapest. Hungary. 

Trimmed Panamas Prominent. 
A rather striking i-»parture in the 

decoration of pannma hats is noticed 
this season, says the Dry Goods Rcon-1 
opitst. Instead of the customary 
scarf trimming, flowers, feathers and 
even lace are frequently employed in j 

quite a degree of abundance. One of 
the most exclusive shops Is now fea- 
turing a rolling brim panama faced 
with black satin and trimmed with a 
long, flat white bird placed upright 
with beak downward, at the left side 
of the crown. A fold of white moire 
ribbon extends around the crown, 
ending in a flat boifr under the bird. 

A CARO. 
This Is to certify that Foley's 

Honey and Tar Compound does not 
contain any opiates, any habit-form- 
iug drugs, or any ingredients that 
could possibly harm its users. On 
the contrary. Its greatest healing and 
soothing qualities make It a real rem- 

pdy for cough*, colds and irritations 
of the throat, ctaes' and lungs. 11. L~ 
IVomqulst. Ksdai'.e, Wts., says his 
wife considers Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound the best cough cure on the 
market. "She has tried various kinds 
but Foley's gives the best result of 
all." The genuine is in a yellow 
package. Ask for Foley's Honey and 
Tar Compound and accept no substi- 
tute. Coleman & Co. HON. GEORGE A. LAUGHLIN 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Rubber Household Gloves—The kind sold up to $1.00 a p^ir; good 

quality red rubber, sizes 7/j, 8, S'/z; at— 

ASc 
We fill prescriptions at cut prices. Our prescription department 

is in charge of one of the best pharmacists in Wheeling. 
I Ills, carter ■ .17 
MIK Ih»en » Kldiitv Jl 

I Fills. 1 odd s a» 
Fills. Homestead .17 
Prescription. Pierce's 17 

I Freecrlptlon. Loaan'a .03 
F*triedjr. Uuoyon i, ell tic.30 
oil. Pink s Menlo. MO 
017. wm«|i MO 
OH. Cmesa.43 
(ill. Hi Jacob's .30 
oil. St Jacob's. .43 
ointment. lx>sn e .43 
ointment. McAllister's .20 
ointment. Peso 43 
Ointment. Peso MO 

[Ointment. Carbolic...17 
; ointment. Arnica .IT 
■ointment. Witch llssel.17 
I Ovomuision. 43 
lo^nulelon .. A3 

bal llepettcs -20 
sal Hepatic* .40 
c>al iispaln-a Ale 
be amp Hoot .34 
Swamp hoji ....... .. 87 
bytup, B iciiso's (Jern an. <88 
syiup. Uocliee e German.43 
syrup. KeiioV s .*l.lo 
syrup. Figs ... .34 
syrup. Mae MO 
Sr up. lly pophopnite lagan’s. .78 
castor Oil. ptnte. MJ 
Sulphur. I lbs -33 

hp»«m Halts. 1 Ibe. M3 
Copperse. h lbs MO 
itueiii. 1 lbs MO 
CSftttle bosp. 1 lb. Jj 
Itock can.i* 1 lb.20 

.Aromatic Spirits ..ancare. pints.... 130 
Sitter Case a a. pint 1.04 
tiay llum, pint. Au 
spirit a camphor, p'nt .7e 
sweet Spirits Nitre. >iat.7ft 

-Tincture Ami.a. pint MS 
Carbolic Acid, pint. 48 
crude carbolic Acid, plot. MS 

Turpentine, pints 40 
Gaeoili r. pints .10 
< od Fleer oil, pints.AO 

) Fieri uil, pint a -30 
.ard Oil, pints ... 

sweet Oil. pints MS 
Glycerine. pints .. M0 
Anttphlosietlne .48 
Ausuet Flower M0 

Balm, lily's Cream. .34 
lUitotn. Gaumbolt s Caustic .1.18 
lieieom. Hell a MO 
llaleom, Halle .. AM 
Hal son*. Hell s S3 
t»e*r VS ine and Iron. l/>|tn'a.3S 
l*eef, Wine and Iron, A D 8. M0 
Boat, Katract, A. U. 8. M0 
liittere. Kiectrle AM 
Inure, ICicrtrie 88 
Hitters, line tetter a .78 
Hitter's Iron Tonlr l*of«n s.. 88 
MiMore, Iron, A. D H. 1.38 
llrftmo Salt74T .17 
Bromo Peitaor MO 
Hr»mo Bel tsar ,9| 

A f> ft., don hi# also .18 
I Promo A !* S. o**»»b|e alee MM 
Rr«»mo A I) ft. doable hi* M0 

< setoris. P3o end 8P 
Compound. Fine ham • Vm FU|... MO 
Compound Fain ■ c elery MO 
compound insane Calory Am 
Compound. Mary Peeve \ e*etable.. .48 
Cream. Mi Ik Weed so 
cream. Hind s Money end Almond 48 
cream Pompeian Meanest ... .48 
Cream. A !» ft Rnlllna Ma»«ate j) 
Cream. A. f>. t Pornflde MO 
Cream. A. P. 8 Man toning. MO 

vure. A D. 8. lUteuu*»Uo.. AO 
J;ur*- A D. 8. Rhumattc...... 1.00 Cur#. lather John's.. ,y Curs. Father John s. 43 Cure. Fnlev s KtJney.* .4J Curs. Foley's Kidney. A3 
Cure. Hsll a Catarrh. AO Cure. Shlffman Asthma.43 Cure. tthtffman Asthma. A3 Cur* Kendatla Sf-avtn. A3 ( ure. Kendall's Spavin. A3 CuMcura Kesotvent .43 
Cutlcura Iteaolvent. A3 

Lander in#.. .. 43 1 •i.dvf.r,* 'a# 
Land Stine ..*.*.****#'3f discovery Klny's .44 
I'Uc<»\ery. Kina's ,7f 
Idscotery. Pierre Medlra!. A7 

•» > Ufa a A4 

s.on. Cod Liver Oil. bcott s... 40 
«*Mu|siun, god ihvsr oil. Bcott a.tj Air.uUiun. Cod Liver oil. Logans... Md 
cmnliion, Cod Liver Oil. A. D. 8... 1.00 
L mu is ion. Cod Liver OH. HuaieUa.. A3 
L*pelSer, Anchor Fain. AO 
Lv^e.ts/, Anchor Pain.40 
tvptrtoraBt, Jaynes.... so 

ijrmu, Jaynes. .4j 
kxtract of Iteef. Armour's. .43 
ICatratt. of lie#:. A L. 8. A0 

Friend. liarkeeper's .. A0 
* nenu, Uou.si • yt 
>>*•,.1, (.*«!> • .. 
frood. keeey s.tA 
Food, Nasties jo 
1* v*Od. Horn k ■. 
k ond. Hoiltrk's 73 

Ui)fibtii)iuuling ................... ao 
Uly cMtoy rnoliits .. 

> oilifTIOlf. ,7s 

Hair Ha)«om, Farasr a............. .43 
Hair Utbvm Parker s A3 
Hair i>, s. Ians ..US***'a. aj 
ilatr Lye. l/ame ninsk-y's. SO 
Hair l.raiti.. <ia> vs .j 
rtatr main. v\ a .1 utta AO 
Hair stain lira Potter's. A4 
llyornei. Uautti'a.... 
llyomei. H« »tn s §3 

imperial Uranum. A3 
Importnl Urar.urn....... .. AO 

Jsily kun«j‘>ns « atarrh............ AO 
Jelly Koodona Catarrh...4j 
Liniment, lorkrr « rrv« srd Bono.. AO 
Umlnrnl, h**ur Fold. 44 
Liniment. Miusii .. 00 
Liniment. Hlfisri 0 aj 
;Jnimenl. A L H AO 
Liniment. Had If «i Oil. AO 
Lister In#.. 
Llstsrtns .. 43 
LlSlertn#.... A/ 

Malted Milk .* jg 
Malted Mik jR 
M ill in.. .17 k.r.4. j. 
M.nttiol.tnm j. 
M. i'inoi.tutn .. 
Milk. KmI. .. 

N. ltr. Il.tb., blu.. Ml 
K.tlv. ft.rt>k, Hh.. TMM. M2 

Cot ml, T..»*l»... lyif.n ... tl 
<vi I,lr.r Oil. T..I.1M., W.mM>l.'. 
H. n CO* Utv Oil. Tul'kMl 
h it. .n 

Co.I llvw Oil. Tii'alm A D 8... LM 
r*i»n*. Mt 

LOGAN’S Cut Rate Drug Store 
Tenth and Main Sts. Wheeling, W. Va. 

The Daily Chit-Chat 
• By RUTH CAMERON 

A 
CERTAIN young woman who had boon given a chance to make good 
'in a very big position, lost this chance recently. 

And the reason, as eipressed by her employers, who, by the way, 
were unite ns disappointed as she, was simply that she didn't know how to 
receive criticism 

Whenever her employers rrlMctsed her. she always fought bark. In- 
stead of being graceful to them lor giving time and energy to try to make 
her a successful business woman, she was angry and resentful at every 
* ritirlsm Instead of profiting h* their suggestl./is and correction*, she al- 

ways tried to Justify herself. 
Now. to try to vindicate one's self when one know* 

that a rrltlrism I* undeniably unjust. |* right and rea- 
sonable. hut always to fight to Justify one* self, no 
matter what the rrltlrism. Is drrldodly the oppo-ito 

And yet there are a great many employes—and 
others who always adopt this latter course Even 
when they know In their heart* that they have made 
mistake*, they try to prove otherwise to those who 
criticise them 

Of course If l> not at aVfceasv to tell when a critl 
rtsm ls Just To le> able to weigh a criticism of one's 
self calmly and dispassionately, and see where It Is 
rlsht and where It Is wrong. |* a fine art Even a most 
Upright Judge find* If difficult to deride * rase fairly 
wh«n hi* own Interest* are Involved. Rut one ran at 
least make some effort to do thl*. 

Mls'ake* ma.te th» greatest foundations In the world for sucres* Rut they should not be used for anything e*,ept the foundation 
According to Which course you take, you wfl prove yourself a big or 

Itt'le msn 
Por |t is on'y the Rttie people who canno* rrdure criticism Hir Walter 

Hrott. m hi* Journal, mention* an anonymous letter sent to him from Paly full of acrid snd acute rrltlrism on hta "Ufe of Bonaparte.” »„d ins ead of 
resenting It and Justifying him elf. he remark* with ronsumma e retrain! and wisdom, 'if* tone u decided y hostl • Rut tha* shall not prevent me from making use of all It* rrltirl ms where just If grn't hnd been a le*-».r man he would have scoffed at th» criticism, and ronrtnded that '!»• anonr 
moo* writer •** merely some disagreeable Ignoramus. 

Again. Ep-'et,,. after he*rm« a scathing criticism of hlmse.f com 
men** genllv He little knew my o'tier shortcoming* or be would not have 

»|ftf i> 

What a *p endtd watchword that woo'd make for those of us who are tnclined to he resentful of all cr.tlctsm to remember when we open our mou"ha to justify ourselves 

M°n. t.enrge A T-aueVIn, candidate 
for the Republican nominal ion for 
Congree* In the Klrsi Congressional 
district, was horn In Wheeling, Kep- 
tember .’till, isti'..', and haa lived the 
greater portion of hla Hfe in this com 
munlty Mr l,si|g!»lin waa educated 
In the Wheeling public tchoola and 
the l.inaly Inatltute. |||a flr«t hual 
neaa experience wan In connection 
with the laiiiKhlin l»rug Company, of 
which his father and uncle were own-' 
era. and later with the lamghlln N'nO ! 
Company and the .1unction Iron Com- 
pany. Mr l-aughitn engaged |n hnsl 
nea* for himself and for a number of 
year* operated the I rod ale Hfeel A 
Iron Company at Middleton. Ind In 
last Mr lanighlln returned »o Wheel- 
In*, and ha* been a resident of this 
Pity ever aim e lie war 'he principal 
organiser of the preaeni Hoard of 
Trade, and waa It* flrst president, be- 
ing re elected two successive years 
Me was ort«- of the organiser* and 
large stor khohfer* In the Ijinghlln 
Tin liste Company, ahleh waa after- 
ward* sold to the American Tin Plate 
Company At the present time Mr I 
l-aughlin I* actively engaged a* preal | 

d»*nf of the Cleveland Axle Mannftc- 
*"rtng Company, and the Cleveland- 
Canton Spring Company, and he la 
aieo chairman of the hoard of direct 
ora of the Western Spring * Axle 
company of Weal Virginia, a corpora- 
tion operating far tones In Wheeling. 
Cincinnati and Canton. Ohio, and 
other points Mr l-aughlln la also 
actively Identified with a large nuro 
her of important business Interest* In 
Wheeling and vtelnlty Me was elect- 
ed to the legislature from Ohio coun- 
ty In I!*'* and served two years, being 
instrumental In securing a large 
amount of useful legislation He waa 
delegate at large to the Keptihlican 
National Convention which met at 
Chicago In Ptna. being unanimously 
elected to that position Mr laiughlln 
was pristdent of The Wheeling Intel- 
Mgenrer for a number of years, and 
was actively interested tn the edito- 
rial policies of the paper In the years 
lltnj and ISO# Me la a member of 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Wheeling and h»* taken a leading 
pari In »he work of that church Hla 
fraternal affiliation* are with the An 
rient Order of Cnl'ed Workmen and 
the Modern Woodmen of America 
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THE BON TON - THE BON TON I 
/ - ^ ^Pfi f* £> C*/7 7/j on Ladies* Sample and odd-size Dresses in messalines, 

*“■ "* x r »i/C Ut t foulards, voiles and other desirable materials :::::: 

U*^K»K*O wHlu,S»2 °* Mu,lm »■*>■-«. Co-rt Com., Slip.. Skirt, «nd Gown. .1 2S~ -.in, MoraUy'. .p.ri.li: 65c Coe—. 39ci | 
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